
Sugar litem at Stlinectadj-- -

In tliB vicinity of Bclicnrclmly, N. Y.,
considerable inttrtt lm. lecn nwBsehtd In

the culture of sugar beet". Dr. lllnckwell,
the treasuror of the Maine Heel Sugar Com
puny, lias contracted to riurchnse all tlio
beets which Vnsy lo raised at this point or In

tho vicinity, at $t per ton, delivered on the
ora at SihonectniW before the middle of
October, and $3.60 to the first of November.
Dr. lilackwell thinks that the bottom lands
of the Mohatvk river are well suited to beets
and closely the best beet lands of
Germany, lie ha made a joint contract
with Henry Da Fornst to put In 100 acies
with sugar beets. Mr. Da Forest ha also
10 acre on his own account. The amounts
to be cultivated by different limners va.y
from half tin acre to 10 acres. If success
Is attained, there will be a movement nrxl
year to start n sugar beet factory at Sche
nectady. An analysis of sugar beets grown
at Klrby Homestead on chy loam soil
snoweu io.i percent, ni sugiir, witn a utile
over 2 per can, of Impurities In the jotce.
This Is very encouraglug, as tho per cent, is
very high.

In
Messrs. Da Forest an dlllackvell find the

brooin-eo- rn planting machine Is just the
Ithiug to put In the beets. They are plan! In

ins without manure, believing the rich river
bottoms to be strong enough to grow rich
crop. Tbo freight from Schenectady to
Portland, where the factory of the Maine
company Is located, Is $2.10 a Ion. Six dot
larsper ton Is tho highest price which can be
paid ami leave any margin for proQt to tlit- -

lo

manufacturer. It is estimated that au aver
age uf 20 tons can be grown, with tho rows
wido enough apart to work with a horse.
Mr. JoIid Cantlne, a niachilnst here, lu con
structing a cultivator with teeth specially
ortned to ruu between the beet rows, so m

to stir and turn up the ground and not cover
up the young plants. licet culture Is a ne
Industry, and is well worth a thorough trial
The pulp, after the sugar has been extracted
Is excellent food for pigs and cows. Coun

try Gentleman. '

'Carry the news to Mary!' Health aid
happiness nre found in every box of Sellers' I

Liver rills.'

Strongest Man In the World.

SOME MAIIVELOUS FEATS OP STIlENdTH AS

EXIItniTED BY A MAN IK ItEKO, NAVAUA.

The strongest man in tlio world nt the
present time, so far as is known, now livio
id Rcnr, Washoe coun'y, Nov. A SanFrab
CISC') Chronicle reporter witnesetl the aston
ishing feats of this remarkable man, and was
fully satisfied by what lo saw that he is real
ly all that has been olalmed for him, llif
mrue is Angolo Cardelna, an Italian, aged
tiirtyeigbt years J stature, fivo feet ten initi
os ; weighs, 100 pounds ; occupation, labor
or; habits, temperate. In personal appear.
aico he is not remarkable ; merely a gotd
uatured looking son of Italia, with a broid
heavy face j a noble development of chest
and shoulders, and large fleshy hands. His
strength was born with him, for bo has bad
do athletic training. When 'stripped to tlio
buff, however, a marked peculiarity in bis
spinal column t once apparent His back
bone is, we might fay, double jointed, with

.
--'""un' unusuaiiy largo

nnrl nrnminnnf 'I hn,.,l. l, " . i I

unusual size, his spinal column is double the
ordinary width, and his other bones and joints
seem maue on a similar large and geneniu- -

scalo. Alter somo solicitation, bo finally con
sented to favor tho reporter with an "inhibi
tion of Btrength, which proved to be buch an
astonishing, exhibition of lifting power as
scarcely to be believed. The reporter.wbcs
weight is 150 pounds, stood with ont foot on I

the floor and arms outstretching, his hand- -

being lightly grasped by two friend, one on
each side', to preserve tho balanco of his body
ine slight assistance, however, had no ten
dency to raise his body, being merely lo keep
him troin toppling over. Cardela then stooi- -

ed down and placed tho third finger of bif
right hand under tho hollow of tho reporterV
foot upon which he was balancing, and. with
no perceptible effort, raised the reporter to a

height ot lour lect, and deposited him stand
ing, on a table near at hand. ThU feat ht
repeated, and then grasped the reporter
ankles with both hands, raised him above hit
head, and gently lowered him to tho table in
a sitting posture. Cardela bad a pipe in his
mouth while lilung, and continued smoking,
as much as to say, "Per Uaccho, 'lis nothing ;

a way wo havo in our country I"
On a former occasion ho raised Mr. Liw

son, a gentleman connected with tho editorial
staff of the lleuo Gazelee, in a similiar way,
with one finger, carried him accross the room
and lilted him standing on tho table. He I

had a:so lined by the same iIan. u.iner onlv
his third ringer (which seems to be his moet
reiiaDio one J several ttcno heavy weigbts,one
weighing over '200 pounds. He can strike a
blow with his fist with.a power ol 500 pounds
measured on a register. It is said that two
Irishmen, near Verdi, started in to whip bim
one nigui, urn conciuuea io give up the con
tract as ho grasped ono in each hand and beat
them together until tho lifts was nearly ham-
mered out of them. .Many other tales

of his extraordinary strength, and theie
cin be no doubt that, in his particular spec--
mm, iiu is uunvaieu, aauu, inueeu, a lusus i
natune, when tho peculiarities of his nhvi-- 1

cal'make-u- p and his almost limitless power I

are considered. Jlo states that bis lather
could strike a blow eoual in nowcr to 1.000
pounds, bo that the strength seems a direct I

!,.l,.;,.,,,r.a nr,lnl hn ..t .1..J.1.. I

and an imperfect knowledge of Euclish. lie I

uisiiKcs to snow nis strength and tails to real- -

ize.his own value, it lie were toclvo nub- -

lio exhibitions of his wonderful power lu- -

would doubtless be tecognued and acknowl
edged to be the most powerful mau in the
world In certain lines ot strength.

The Wine for Consumptives.

Consumptive persons are said to be great
ly benefitted by the use of Speer's Port I

Grape Wine. It seems to nive nourishment I

when everything else fails, and physicians I

are prescribing it as a rich, nutritious wine.
Sold by C. A. Kleim, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Iostcad of asking tho blessing on sitting
down at the tabic, a certain family havo fur
years been following Ibe custom of repeating
vorses from tbo Bible, each person repeating I

one, commencing with tbe head of tbo family.
A few Jay. since a young man in the family
brought to dinner with him a friend who I

was not aware of tho custom, and was ready I

at all times to Ret in a word of merriment,
when they eat down at the table the young
friend was placed next to the head of the
family, who began tho worihipby repeating,
"the lovo of money is the root of all evil."
Tho friend took it that the remark was made
to him, and replied by saying, "Well, pas
along the root." A seusutional all around.

liaby I'rizrs f COO.

An eminent banker's wife of N. Y.,has
induced tbe proprietors of that great medi-

cine, UopUitters, tooirer fGOO to the young-

est child that says Hop Bitters plalnly.ln any
language, between May , and July'4,18Sti
Thials a liberal and interesting offer, and
everybody and his wife should send two cent
stamp to tbe Bop Hitters il'f'g. Co- - Roches-

ter, N. Y., U.S. A., for circular, giving full
particular?, and begin at ouce to teacb the
children to nay Hop Bitten and secure the,

i. 4.VWVa&. Hi CM
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CatarrH
IS IT CURABLE?

rpnOSE hT nifl r A from the taMom aM com- -

1it tried mftnr jiyiciin md re.i tOUt without relief
vr iure, awaiiiuv auiwrr iw inn nitration Wlin COt'tlOtr
RbUaailetf. And well thoy miiyi lor no dlotue thut
il?'rncllTe to hea'th m Catarrh, ft root hi tU, Aftlbma.
Couihi, nd lerlom and fr nnenttr fftt I affect lorn of

lunjrt follow, in niaor irmtanrri. a cum pi Impla
t nriilrFtfl Ckturrti. (lHir rmrathtA fT(tlr.na.

aC m drafnef, impaired eretighl, and Iom of tens
nuT be ti ferred to a minor but neTerthrlrni

?rloa r"olt ofiiitcted Catarrh, b1 rnonah In
thfn.Rr.Tfl, not an nothtnpr compared with the danger
ou affection of tho throat aodlaor likely to follow,

IT CAN BE CURED,

ITcan tiecnrM. Thrra ti nodooM aboat It. Thelm
rUlcf attordw I br MitFOHD'a judical

CtTKl Ton Catarrh li lint a lelt evitlrnrA or what
may follow a pcrtment ne of tnlt remedy. The hard,
Incrustod matter that ha lodged in thenaaal rrutAget
U remoYect wlih a few appllrntlona i the ulceration and
innarnmation Fimnnea ana me entire mem'Tii
nmi llntnn of the head arecirani and purified. Con

ltntionaiiT ill action it that or a Dowcrrui nurininir
"sent. ncxlroTlng 1ft lti roarta thronsh the nyitem
the acii poison, the deitroctlre agent la catarrhal

;asci.

A COMPLICATED CASE,
flntlrmn. Mr fun la rtrlAflv ai fatlnvi 1 havti had

Catarrh for ten yean, each jiar m 1th lncreamnir
tor nine year l iia.il not Iroathed thronsh

one noitrll. 1 haf dropping In the throat, a tcry bad
coujrti, athmA o bad an fa be obliged to ttke a remedy
lor it at night be Torn bring able to lie down and tlcep,
ana a ronriant oau pnin in my ocau. mj nrnn
at tlmei ma full of Catarrhal niAltiT aa to lnlura tiitcno of hearing and compel me to set up "rcral tlmra

the night to clear It and iny throat d fore 1 contd
tlcep, K tery one of these diftreeslnir tymptomt hii dl
apprarrn nnaertnq a vi no qimn iiirfl uniiira ii8am fobo'b RAfiCALCrtt. My heurinjrU folly rmtored.

haro no avthmatlo tymptom. no coagh, no dropplnira
tho l h rout, no headache, aid In everv way lietttr

than I hara been for year. I covld feel (ho effect i of
the Crns on my appetite, on my kidneys, and, In fact,
erery part cf hit ayitem. What bet been done In my
cue la wholly the effect of the lUriCAL Cvn.

erj reBpecimiiT, k,, u, LAtita(.bi
FlTCUBCBU, Oct. li.

Indoreed hj a Prominent Druggist.
T hrhv rertlfv that Mr. t.awrrnoe nnrchaaed the

Radical Ccrk of me, and from time to time made m
familiar with h caso, I bellere hl itatrment to be true

erery particular. JAS. V, DEJtOV.

T"rh narlcaffA font aim Dr. Ranford'a ImnroTed In
haling Tab, and roll direction for It uo In all caie.
Price, It. Foreale by all wholmale and retail dragglita
ana aeaicrainrnnjriinai ine unitea mates anu anaaaH.
WKKKS & POTTKR, General Agent and "Whole alo
Drngglits, Bofton, Ha.

COLLINS'

VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Glectro-Oalvanl- c Uattery combined with
a highly Medicated btrrnjjthenlng Flatter
lormuiK ine ueit ior puns anu acuei

REFERENCES.
T)r. K. V. Tlltcr. Mnntirnmrrr. O.
Mr. Fr&ncet llftrrlinnp. Drlan!, Me.
iiukru litswii, bDij., Mtuuru, uvi,
Mm. Ht chard Opnntn.Lynchbtirfr, Vft.

4Mn.)A. iuiiip, jMrmpnim, icon.II. 11. Oooch. Km.. Osweeo. K&n.
Dr. WilUrd Colli ni. Bucktnort. M.
4). W. Bout wick, Kq., Ht, Bterllnir, O.
TrftikClB Haker. Ka- - Clnclnna.(l. t).
Mr. J. M. Hoblnson. E. Urrlnirton. Mf.
N. SblTerlcfe, Fq.," lndf pendent " OOlct, N.T,
Mr, r uzrw. uoineia, iiunio, 111.
t)eo.Orr EsqMontlcllo.Mlnn.
w. ii. li. MctLinsaT. worrow. u.
Mrs. H. L. 8teTena,Tort Wnyne, lod.
niu.D, Pirami, AiaaiBonniif , twr,
Mrs. E. lire dell. t. Lonli. Ma.
ilyrtlraer Ljon, Eq., Ban Francisco, Cal

auu uuuuroui ui uvuero.
COLLINS VOLTAtO PLA8TERS

fTnr vhrn nil other remdli fll. ftanlea tit lttoni
detalllnjt aoma aatonlahlng carta when all other rcme

frf. an that correiinondenca mar h hi
r or iim cure ui ajbhio xibck tim weaaneaeea prcnuar 10
females, CoLLnia' Voltaic 1'labtkb are inperlor to
all otber external remedies.

PRICE. 28 CENTS.
Tie careful to call for Colliwi Volt t a Pirtih lent

yoa gtt aome worthless Imitation. Sold by all whole
ale ana reisu anifiRiats tnronfthout the united states

ana anaaaa, ana oj nc.Lft.aa ru 1 1 bit, iTopneion,

June 13, ly.

CLiOTHIfCr.
S30 JATew Stvlcs

Suits just received $5. to $15 per
suit.

Cheapest ever sold in this county,
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3. Ella lire.
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c. The Little ones at
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Hweet ny ana By.
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Mother,
Mosel Letter Comic.

to. Kemale Stratagem
si. How to Kiss a Lady.

Wife's Comic,u.
Comic
l.illlH old Log Cabin In the
Marcblnir ThroUEh
widow tbe tbe Sea
.UC.UIUBUCI
Tate the Heart
The Faded of

Days.

boat
r old Home,la &9 Night.

n hou Art So and yet
so. Tiie swoid of nunier inn.IS si. Tbe Gray llalraor My MoUier.
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M. to Ibe

So S3. Her lirlEbt haunts3 Sunday Nlgbt Wben tne
1 be Warning,

i. Ibe
Tis but a Little Faded

104. (Jlrl I left lleldnd Me.a Little nutter
107. carry Me Hack to oldo 1M. Kilty WelK

Flower.

Vlrglnny,

1 io. liuiya to bla Ma.
Ili. Old Drunk
US. I am Dear,
lis. Slight Hints Conilo
119. Hack to Home t Mother
190. aide
111. me mother klas your

'

Is

ixa. a iruin Muiuerv
Old tog Cabin on

i ue ruciaR oui lomay.
atm tbe

in. Tbe iiaUea our Block.
1U. Tt ittU,
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DMINISTKATOU'S, NOTICE.

tSTATn op JOftsrii lkiir,
letters of AdmtnlMrotlononlhecsTntftot Joseph

I ehr, lato of Hcavr towiudiip, Columbia county,
renn'a,, liavotcen trrBDtcd tho

eouity.to fi mutllhr. Admtni'traror.
All porftons having claims RRfllnn thecMft'o of tho
decedent Aro rcfiuvalPd to pr sent Ihetn fordettlo-men- t,

and thosoindfbU'd to tho pMaio to make pay-
ment to the unucrstguod Administrator without
delay.

flAMHEt LKttH,
0. W. Mit.tKK. Airy, Administrator.

April W.6W

X'UIOH'HNOI'ICK.

K8T1TK Or BRNiAHtN W1KTKRSTEBK. DtCtASEP.

IttPM on tlio estate ot Uenjuuln
Jvlntrrali-pn- , lato or township

countr, Pt'un'a., deccasef). luivo gm ted
by tlio llcRlstcr of iwM county toL. (tcrmin
and Phtnea Whltmtre, Eiecutora. AH wr

claims against the efitalo of Raid doco-de-

aro to prrsent them for Rettlcotent.
and tnilebtcd to the estate to make
to tho undersigned Kxecutors,wlthout dolay.

U A.dRKMAN. Derr's p. O.,
rillNBAS WlllTAUltK, Summit,

23, !w i:eculors.

JgXECUTlUX NOTICE

KST1TI OPSOrilH nKLDSBBANPT, MOASIP.
Letters testamentary on tho estate of Rophlft

late of orantretownRhtn, Columbia county
decoasod. fave tieen granted by the tteglster of Raid
county to the undersigned executrix. persons
liavlnir claims nijnlnst tho estate aro requested to
present them for settlement and those Indebted
to make prompt payment.

ELIZAHKTII COKMHN,
Kxoeeuttlx,

may T, v Bloomsburg 1'n.

jQJXECUTUIX NOTICIO.

or THOUtS U Xt.t.VE, DICKAPEO.

letters testamentary on the estate of Thomas L.
Kline. late cf orange township. ColumbU county,
1'ennTi., havo been granted by tho Itegls-te-r

of county to Susan Kline,
anj;e tlio A porons hiTInt; claims again st I ho

the decedent aro requesiod to present thorn
settlement nr.dthoso to tlioeslatepo

make to the undersigned Executrix with-
out delay.

SUSN
C. W. MtLt.ca, Atty. Kxecutrlx,

April 3j, uraliifoillle.

THE WHITE SEWIHG MACHINE- -

Wherras, tho world renowned refutation ot tbo

White hewing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous cnmpDtttors to resort to
all klndi cf to Injure we
tx-f- to cauttou all purchasers not to buy a

White Machine
except from its regular authorlze-- dealers, who
ix! BitsuLinea uy mo luuoniug narruniy.
WE WA It KANT TIIK WKAlt AND TEAR

OF TIIK

White Shuttle Sewii Machine

PTATK NUMIlRIt 10331) PUHPO-8K-

HKHKHY KRKH THR 8AMK
IN KKPAIU FOK TERM OF F1VK YIIAKM

THIS DATE. FHEu OF CIIaUUE.
This warranty excepts the of needles

boMitrisatid shuttles.
warranty not bo sustained unless tho

plato abme given correspondj with the
imter on tho Miultlo slide, lie ware or defaced

or uitcrea numbers
WHITE SEWINO MACHINE CO.

"WHITE'' Shuttle Sewing Machine
lias oheatbh CAPACITY than any ether fn rally Sewing
juucmuu ior aoiog every variety ci wortc

J. SALTZEIt, (leneral Agent,
liloorasburg, ra.

Oct. 8. 79 iy.

DAVIS'
VECETABLE

PAIN KILLER
A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

Internal External
ll CURE for the Diseases for Is recommended,

Is ALWAYS PERFECTLY In the of
even the Inexperienced persons.

It la quick remedy for COCCUS,
THROAT, CIII1.I.S, nd similar troubles: liolnnl r,li,

IA, moJl malttnanl ymu ot DIl'IlTllLItM, wd IB

remcdT ItllKUJIATIWJI end MiUlAI.iIA.
THE OLDEST, BEST, AND MOST WIDELY KNOWN

FAMILY MEDICINE WORLD.- -

It been used with wonderful inrrrw all
ths CILI.III'S, CIIOIXUA. DIAUUUOL,

)YHi:NTEItV, and all J10WT.L COJIFJUNTH, that it it
coniider! an unfailing or dlteaitt,

HAS STOOD THE TEST OF 40 YEARS1 CONSTANT

USE ALL COUNTRIES CLIMATES.
It ItECfWaiEMlKD by I'hjMclanm nilw.!ounrUfc,

nilnlatcrtTt Dtannffer or PlnntatloDs. Work-Sho- and
Factories, In Hospitals In by body
everywhere who has ever given It

IS WITHOUT A RIVAL A LINIMENT.
It ahoold always be Pain In the Hack Kldr,

and bring and permanmt ttlitf In all ca of Jlrulses
Cuts. 8 rains. Iturns, etc.

NO FA9IIXY CAN HAFELY HE WITHOUT IT. It wilt
annually aavo many times Its co-- t In doctors' and Its rrlco

It within th all. ia sold at 50c. 81.00
and tan bo obtained all druggists.

PERRY DAVIS SON, Providence, R.

DR. Brownings

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
Perfectly purines Blood, enriches Blood, reddens Blood,

Blood, wonderfully Improves Appetite, changes the Constitution
suffering Ceneral Debility one of vigorous health.

bet proor Us wonderful rlllcnry le olilulneil nlidsimple trial strongly pklabli.lira lu rtniililllon vltli
Is incut clentiniiilly unil rompnunilril liy lu ntillmr ulo

liroprletor, CHAMPION llUOtTOINO, M. 1.. Mrret, 1'hlluilolplil.i,
X recuUr .r JctTirioa UndlrtU rbfUttl,hla, . .n.l rhariniclit.

Price, and SI.OO. For sala the Proprietor nd all Druggists Dealers In Medicine,
1,79 ly-- ovr

all
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133. Tbe Hallway Door.
si. waning ueasie 01 ine Lea.

138. The Klsa Hebtnd tbe Door
139. I'll Hemember Vou,'Love,ln my

Frajera
Green. '41. old Wooden Booker

14i. Speak, only Speak.
LljUt 143. anclng Around wltb Charlie.no. You may Look, but you musnt

Touch.
147. My DaURhter Julia.
lw.'ihere'aAlwajsaSeatlnthePar.

lor tor i ou
US ito no Mother now, I'm Weeping

Halls Ior You.
vouns. 184. Nearer myGod to Thee.

is. Maasa's In de Cold, cold Ground.
Its. Say a Kind Word when jou can.
160. cure tor scandal comic.

Home.1 IB2. strangers Yet.
163. 1 Cannot Sing the Old Songs.
167. Waiting my Darling for Tbee.
I o. I'm lonely Since my mother died
17J. Teuilng on the Old Camp Ground
174. Hlrutlou ol tbe Whlp-Jom- lc.

v
173. 1 he slave's Dream.
176. Don't You Go, Tommy, Dont Go.
ISO. Willie, We Have Missed you.
1S2. Overthe Hills to tbe Foor House.
I M. Don't be angry wltb me, darllnir.
166' The old village School ou the

Green.
191, Flirtation of the Fan comic.
194. Why Did She Leave him.
196. Thou liaat Learned to Love An.

ol her.
203. There's None Like a Mother, If

Good ever so poor.
4. You were falso, but I'll forgive

so Par I0U.
208. Ol.l Log Cabin In the Dell.
!w. Whisper Softly, Mother's djlnir.
Ml. Will you Love mewhenl'moidf
sin. Come into the Garden, Maud.

me still 918.Where there's a will there's a way
l'arlor'8! 40. Annie Laurie

ftl. Sherman's March to the sea.
923. lamentation of James Itodgers.
914. come Hlrdle. Come.
293, Now I lay me down to sleep.
22 KverofThee.
2(4. Love Among the Hoses.
m. Der Deltcher Gal.
S3 J. old Arm Chair (as sung by Ned

Barry).
939. The Sallor'a Grave.
942. Farmer's Daughter; or Chickens

to tbe Garden.
243. Oh! Dem Golden Slippers.
94. Foor, but a Gentleman MllL
949. Nobody's darling but mine.

uruve, Ul. Fut my Ultle shoes a ay,
II W. 239. mrllng Nellie Gray,

23S Little lirown Jug,
9M. Pen Bolt.
saY. oood-ter- Sweetheart.

DR. CLARKx

Indian )hl Syrup.
L..vuon.Tony,

77 W.3d St., NowYork City

t TRADE Jtini.J

CURES!
eptittZlver

Dropsy.
itlrar.

I'evrrtC

Biliousness. vVtrvou Debility, etc,
Tho Best REMEDY KNOWN is Man I

70,000 AGKXTS HATE SOLD SINCE 180
9.000,000 Bottles.

Thxs Syrvp Possesses Varied Properties,
It ttmalntr-- Clio rytrn11n In ilm Until,

tvhlrh coorrrtM the ntnrch nnd nupir of th
rood lain clncotw. A drflclf ncr In ljT,,,I'1
en it ten Wind nnd Ponrlntf of tti food In tbo
itomarh. If tlienifdlrliin It tnkrn Immpill-ntel- y

nftrr cntloe I bo furinentaUuu of food !
preTented.

It nru upon the T.tvcr
Itnctn upon the Itldnortt.
It KrKnInte tbn llowefs
It Purlflea tbo Iltood
It Quiet ibe Vervnua Rfctem.
It Promote I)lf;r-il'tn- .

It NoarUbei nmlTnTtcorntr
Itcnrrle olTtbe Did Illnod nnd mnkn new
It open tbe pnrrs f tbo nklu aud Inducru

Ilealtbr rerBplratlon.
It nentnlizu tho bcrlUry ttUrt, or poison In Uia

blood, vLich pcnGr&tea5.rofLiU,lJjBipcliiB, ami nil
manner of skin dlAcasos and internal liuinon.

Tbera are so pplxltj cmp'oyed in its mniifactaro,
and tt can bo talica by tho most dollcate babe, or by
tho aged and feoble, cart onty bting trgaittJ in at
itntfon ia dirtctiwt.
rsics or lasqs eottlss, - $1.00
miCE OF SHALL BOXTLtS, - - EO

Rad tho VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who have been CURLD byth
use of th Bl COD PURIFIER.

CAUTION TO DltdOOfSTP.
Hewnre of counterfeit Medicine. I emulov 110

affenta or runners to sotlclt trade from

13ct Medicine Ever U(ed.
Kdton, Wyoming countv.ra.

Hoar Sin I bad been troubled for a lui.tr time
with a I'aln In my Htomacti, and found nu relief
until 1 began uslrg your Indian Itlood &s rup. 1 Ilntl
It the best medicine In use, and I can re commend It
to all, oil and young. It saves many dollars In
doctors bills, and one large bottle did mo more good
man uvo aoiiars worm 01 oiucr meuicmo.

Mar lam Labarr.
An Astotiishlni; Cure.

Monroe. Wvomlnff county. Pa.
Pear Kir: I had been aflllcted wltb a Couth. Los

of Appetite and DjspepsU, for ten yrara. I could
not properly attend to my business, and hearing of
your Justly oMebratPd Indian Uluod Syrup, I reaolfed
lo try It, which I did, nd in a short time was much
improved. 1 now have a good Appetite, and havo
enjoyed good health ever binct) I commenced Its use.

j. uiourr.
Sick Headache Cured.

Ilowman's Creek. Wvomintr county. Pa.
Dear Sir : 1 had Sick Headache and by the use of

your jnaian juoou jrup i was greauy reneveu.
rucommend all to try lib vuluaole pronertits.

j. w. uurntu.
The Keraedy did more than she Expected,

Newberry. Incoming county. Pa,
Dear Sir: The Indian Wood hj rup did more than

I expected it would and it has cuied me of Liver
Complaint. I use it us a Medicine and would not be
wnuuui iu

Jlrs. Mary Charman.

Headache and Dizziness.

Wllllamsnort. LTComtn? county. Pa.
Dear sir : Your Inolan Wood Sj rtip has cured mo

of Headache, Dizziness and Loss of ApiKttu,solhat
I am now able to work In my factory. My w lfe de-

rived more buncllt from Its use than from an other
meuii'iue.

Henry IlusseL

Would not bo Without it.
II Ul 1.11111 1L 'UlllHJ, I U.

Dear Sir: The lnd an Klood Nrruo lit the Ilest I
ever used and I would not be without it, It Is good

John Durkhart.
Diseases of the Stoujach.

Katon. Wyomtnir county. Pa.
Dear sir: This to certify that I hud a Weak

Stomach and could eat no meat or any brartv food
whatever, liy a frleud's adv ce I commenced the
use of yuar Indian Ul xid Sprup. which artr a fchort
tr.al, effectually rtlleved me and 1 (au now eat
anvthtng I choose. Yuur tymp glea universal
BUllSIJCHUU,

Elizabeth I lad sal I.

All that it U recommended to be.
Oners, Houm. Columbia. Pa

Dear sir: 1 have used your excellent Indlaa Dlocd
Sjruuandlthaspnneu just as represented. lean
recommend It to all.

Wm. Ttochow.
Wholesale Merchant, 6tU street.

Uuanimous Hecouimendation.
Tho fallowing add thUr testimony for tho Indian

Ijioihi ay rup:
II. E. OrealT, engineer P K n.
J. (i. Mnlth, at Haldwlns steel Works.
Jin, snider, of Columbia.
A. Itrener, of Wash Uij: ton burgh.
John Kenya, of sale liar bur.

Would not be Without it.
Kenton, Columbia county, Pa,

Dear Kin I have nmul nir ikih ltnt I niii am
n mjood Mvaurand have rtcv,ivedmucn benent theie

irom. j couiu not get aiong witnout it,
Mrs, Barber.

Never Fails to Cure.
East Lemon Wyomlnc Co. Pa.

Dear Sir 1 was sick for three years, and under
professional treatment most cf tbe time without bo.
lng benefited. At last 1 was Induced to try your
Indian ijlooo Syrup and after a short trial, I found
myself In better health than 1 tiad been tor six years

jura, inerou uau
Sure Cure for Liver Complaint.

Robrkbunr. Columbia Co. Pa
Dear Sir : This Is to certliy that your Indian

BioouSvkcp has been used by mo, for UverCoro- -

r taint, which had been troubling me for a long time
derived more benent from tbe use of tbe hyrup

vuixu i rum itujr uu'tr meuicnie. i ueaniiy recom-
dicou uuu nuvibe au uuuercrs to give it a trial.

Li p smith
Loss of Appetite,
Uohrsburg Columbia county Pa.

Dear Sir : I have uat-- rour excellent Indian
Hlood Syrup tor Ixiss of Appetite and Weakness of
thesiomach, with very beneneUl results. I believe
our medicine to be the greatest blood purliler

known, and aavlse all who may be suffering as J was
iu give it u speuuy mau

Mrs. K Avery
Pains in Shoulders.
Ilrhrsbunr. Columbia eountv. Pa.

DearSlr : Tnls Is to certify that your Indian
llLoon Syrup has greatly relieved me or Pains In tho
Hboulder and Chest, which I had been oOUctcd with
ior ears, i recommcnait very mgniy.

Mrs. Alary Velsh.
Kidney Complaint,

RtarOan. Columbia County. Pa,
Dear Sir t My Father has been suffering with

Kleiner Comnlalnt for a lone llmo and had been un.
dfr doctors' treatment, but the doctors could not
tnectacure. I nave nceu suoject to a numbness
and Weakness In mv Left Arm. We obtained Borne
cf your inva'uablo Indian ijlood Bmup irom your
Agent, Wm. 11. Potter, and it has cured my father
completely, and my arm 1 much better. It does not
trouble me half so much, lour medicine is excel
lent,

Joslah John,
Female Complaints.

Hear Can. Columbia eountv. Pa.
Dear Sir: This Is to certify that 1 Durchased s"me

of your Indian ltioou syhtp for my wife for Inila-m-

Ion and Female complaint, and It has given her
reuei.

J K Herner
Best Medicine Ever Used,

Hear Oan. Columbia county. Pa.
Dear Sir : My ltttlo son was troubled with his

water passing irom mm constantly, dayandnleht.
1 cot suited tw o doctors and gave him medicine, out
without effect. I bought some ot jour celebrated
Indian DlckjdSykcp, a short trial ot which, cured

Lambert Camp.
Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

Numlda. Columbia Countr. Pa.
Dear Sir: For many years my wife was aflllcted

with DvsDensla. and we spent considerable moiiev
without receiving benent. We procured somo of

our indian nux)u byhi'I" uiiusuu uegau to improve
iu ueuuu ii um uio inuo duo ihjiiiciiuhj hb uw.

Solomon D bnyder
Llyer Complaint.

Central la, Columbia Co. Pa.
Dear Sir t This Is to certify that I was unwell and

could scarcely attend to my work, I think my Liver
was affected. I procured some of your Indian Blood
ninir huu uun, hiiit u buvi i vnai, ivvi iiite a new
man, i recommeua its use w s i.

Daniel (Joodtnan.
Dyspepsia and Neuralgia.

Hvde Park. Luzerne f!n.. ia.
Dear Sir t Your valuable Indian Hlood Kykuf ha

effected a permai'ful cure in mv case. 1 had been
amictea witn the uybpcpsia ana neuralgia, out am
uuw cuureiy wciu

Mrs. John Thornton,
Bilious Stomach Cured,

Hyde Park. Luzerne Co.. Pa.
Dear S'n I have been troubled with Bilious

Complaint and by the use ot jour Indian Blood
mtk yp it nas eue;tuuuy cureu me.

John N WUllams.
Lyapepaia Cured.

IHde Park. Luzerne Co . Vn.

Dear Sir t Your valuable Indian blood Hyhup has
cui ea me vi uyspepsia,

Mrs. 8 B Adlclna,
Liver Complaint.

llvdo Park. Luzerne Co.. Pa- -
Dear Hlr havo been troubled with liver Com-

plaint, but I wm permanently cured by using your
va! aside Indian blood br aur.

lira. O P BarllfiDuarvp oW-i- y

THE PULLEY

ARGOSY
Some Reasons why

arc better than others.
1st. Thoy contain no rubber.
2d. Thoy will wear longer than any other

suspenders.
3d, The cords run over pulleys, and conse

quently there can bo
them out.

4th. There can be no

SUSPENDER

BRACjE.

it being the self-adjustin-g

in the world.
FOR SA LE BY

BATH) LOWEIMERCL
Tailor and Gents' Outfitter,

I2lootialHir,u, lsi.
NICHOLS.SHEPAKD CO.MeCreoMcl!.

' r.t.KtitV.A
la HAS. -

as5f- HAM"?.

anil

ABtOnlfthlnely DumblO nnd wonderfully tiutple, lens tian half tlio Roar belt
PORTABLE, TRACTION, nnd ipocLl

fjntnros of Tnwcr, Durability, hffr, and Beauty entirely unknown In other rnaki-a- . Htcnui-i'tm- cr

tlutllti Kcimmiorrtn jprriulty,. vim of boparators, from
tlx to twelve boren pownrj ftlrn two Ntylr liniirovrd Iforiwo I'mw rM.

Thirty-Tw- o Years of Prosperous and Contlnuoua Business ly tLliomw,witlioutcbanco
rf liamo, location, or mannircmrnt, lurniflBefl Btrona kk.
BairariK'B ior nupvriur gooaf anu uonorauio uen.ing.
PA IITIflM I wonilcrfiil ncrr(i md popnlarltr rf
UMU I lUil I our VtBTOft llachincry hai driven other
PiBcLlnv to the wtllt henea vtaal DikkoM ara now attetnnt- -
iug to bullj unA .alia oil Interior and mongrel imitation! tit
our lamooi

DC NOT DECEIVED
br ueh experimental ami vorthlMi rnacbtnery. If yon buy

OCT For fidl rarllfilar call on our rteilori, tr rtte
to u fur 111niratu4 Circular, which wo mall fre, AdJr
II1CH0LS, SHErARH & CO., Battlo Creek, Midi,

Aini , 18S0.-1I-

If ltl.MI.1l vV I1KO. TurbolTlllc, ln.t Aki.. for

DAVIS.SWING CHUM
awxbded rraaT ras-mu-x

orer all competitors at
only practical teat ever
lie Id tt Iaternattonal
Dairy Fair. The box
conialna oa floaU or In
side pear, which mash
the : no
corner Id which the
cream can lodge, to be

i waahedlntothabntter-mil- k

1 and loit when the
batter aenaratps. The

butter jtathen In bcaatlfnl (tteu1ci (lu the bt lj

condition (or washlnKtn the chnrn with cold
water atiJ brine). Tlili chnrn need only to bo eeen
to be appreciated. Circulars teat oa application to

VEBMONT FARM MACHINE CO,,
HAKur iciviaaa or ma caLsaario

COOLEY CREAMER,
Bollowi FuIU, Vt.

feb IS, Hw

OT MAC 'IM to
I I V 1 I losoia at Wliolesnlrt Koctorr nrlces.
Ill lieht at Centennial hxhlt'lilon.

(Jrunls. Flnt st I'prlRliis lit
Ami'rlcn U.l'iO lu usp. rataloxuu PI 4S puces tree.
.IUlllLEi;oi;(IAhS.'liL' best In Hie worlil. An ssmii

orjf an only JH: 13wup3. $'JT circular free. .Ml sent
on 15 aayi lrlaMrelur freo U unsitlslciory. facto
ry onn street ana niu Arnus. r,.tr.B.i jilbiw
at M price, uataloirue J a,ti Mljt I Io
cbolcu pieces sent lor sc st nip. I 1 1 Ur 1 O
AUtires. M ill til5Ull in ly,., l.u . 1

aprll, !,"60-3- ie,i

A VALUABLE HOOK FREE.
'A on C'hroida mbrftPlnir

'lliiuat, I.uikh. 11 our, Stomach, Llv r, Md
neys. Urtnnry and r'tinaUi ; also Plies;
Irt'Oto auy address. Hwry KiilTer r Irtun tlubudis-t'flsoaca- n

to cured. Sndfur till- book to tlio undr- -

htjjned, a publclan ot urge experiehct', oaiorseu oy
liuudrfd uf Ifailing titlzt ns wuo testif- to lib klll.
Send sump top iv to t. K LHlnston, M.
1).. vl5 superior street, i'oIihIo, olilo.

arjrUtf. v wArn

THE GREAT MEXICAN REMEDY,

sulertnff from Dyspepsia, Habitual
Cosilreness, Uveraud Kidney Complaints. Scrofula
and Kindred diseases, wm nan wnnaeusui. inisnew
and wonderrul discovery ,v lilcb kbo. dlsea&ficonnuer-o- r

and health restorer, has no equal In modern
Tho (ireat M extern itemed v was first Intro

duced Into California In 1S70, v here lu a few, months
ltenyctcdRo many wonderful cures as to create a
demandfortho from Maine to Morlda. H
Is tho only In tho h ortd compounded from
the native plants, roots and herns of Mexico It
cures all Humors, from tho worst Scroruia.to a com- -

beaut Hies the complexion. I n diseases of the Mora-ac-

lttood, Liver and Kidneys it has permanently
cured thousands of hopeless cases where all other
Kuuwn remeuies ua raueu. unu uuw win curt) uuy
caso of sick lloidache. 'iwo doseH will break tin
any ordinary couh or cold. J'ersons suCTerlng with
Heartburn, Waterbrnfeh.sonr stomach.lilllloumess,
fotlvenes-- rites, Talpltatlon of the Heart, Low
SptrltM. and kindred affections, urn nnd the Mexican
rwndy a twirt and sure relief, 'I he genuine Is
placed ucrore the pubdc, tne ioiiowttgname:

Herbalino Bitters the Great Mex-

ican Remedy.
Call on your and get a bottle of the

llemeoy.and convince yoursellthac it Is the
Hest Medicine In the World,

The trade Supplied by lohn Kecfchan, Whf legale
Druggist. N, W. corner ctlt and Walnut streets,

o.
Cieneral Aifcnt for tho United States.
aprll , ituMy ww
Hishest Usdal at Vienna and PHladelpMa.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

591 Broadway, New York.
Manufacturers, Importers & Dealers In

VolvetFramesiAlburas.GraphoRcopeSf

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS

Ens Chromes, Photographs,
And kindred sooda Celebrities, Actresses, etc.,

PhotographMaterials
We aro IUadquaritiatorevcrjtlilnirln tlio way of

Storo;ptic:ns and Magic Lanterns,
KacU8t.loh"lnr tautest of Its class In Ine. market,

IteauMful Ph'itojrrupulo Tranparenct a o btatuary and KnLT.iv.nira for the window.
Convex (ilosa. .Mncufacturera ot Velvet Frames

for Miniatures and uou ex uu&a 1'lciurcs.

CntalOk'ues ot Lanterns and Mldea, villi direc-
tions for usluir, sent un receipt ot Un cent.

Jau ,iw-l- y

M. C. &

iiLounsiiimrj, im,
tlaautacturersot

Carriago3, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

I'LATTOItM WAQONS, tc.
FlrsUslass work always on band.

KSPAIltmo NKATLV BONK.

rrlca reduoed tn suit tne tlinea.

ml TTT 1T Morphine Habit cured In 10 to w)
I U IU. du)B.Iopay!.lcurea. Dr. J, Kix.

fui3. Uuanuu, O, wco aprll I, ttf-i- y

A0BNT8 V ANTED tor the best nnd fastest Belllnir
llooka and lilblea. Price, reduced as

pur oent, matiomal IxnuauUHU Co miaaelphU.K. aaa wr. M, wlU

these Suspenders

no chafing or wearing

strain on any of the

ORICINAL AND ONLY CENUIN G

buttons? only sus-
pender

Merchant

&

Idwaspa."!

Thousands

druggUt

SLOAN

Machlnory and Portable
and Traction Engines.

THE STANDARD cf eicellenco throughout the
Grt,n-I't"i-'f Mttrtti.

MATCHLESS for Cralnavlnff, TliDfrfl&Tinir.
K.eanmR,Jt'aviit nml thnroufth Work.

IN COMPARABLE in Owalfy of Material. JWVrCn
of FjtU, Thorough Vt orlauanHhip, Jtlegant l'tatu,
JSeaitif of Mod"L

HArslPLOtlQ tnr vntttit tuivrnr tvnrlr in all I imU
.f (.riia.Biia nfprrM(v known an tho only ccrrul

1 hipt-h- r in TlnT. Tuaotliv. Cluvur. ml (ill utker Hooda.
usual ond

G with
llconomy,

nnd htcam-l'ow- er Four
illountcd

ft

trcatjtjn

snut

medicine
medicine

Mexican

ravings,

BRO.

Threshing

1firW. '..Tff't

Coliii,ibln,3Ionloiir, NortliM nml Union pmltilte..

TO (600U A YEAH, or $5 to f20a
day in jourown lacallty. Ho rlek

S1500 Women do well as men. Many
make morn Mian tho amount elat
ed nboe. no one can fall o make
monevrast. Anyone can uo ine

work, you can maue irom on cents io tt an nour i

devotlnir vour eenlnirs mid srure time to the busi
ness. H costs nolhlrtL' to try the buMness. Nothing
like It for money maklntr ever offered teforo. hutd
ness pleasant and strictly honorable, header, If sou
wutllt IO KDOW nil auuufc IUU uvst lajiu uunuirea w- -
fore the public, send us your address and we will
spnrt on full narflculars and Private terms free:
samples worth $5 also free ; )ou can then n nke up
your mind for yourself Address OKOltdB NTlNSO.s
it CO., Cortland, Maine. oct 3, 'I--

HPDER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

UseJ In tho prlnclptl Churches for Comtnunlen
purposes.

E23SLLEMTF0.1 LADIES AND WEAKLY
PERSONS AND THE AQ.il..

MB r.

Speer's Fort Grape Wine !

FOUR YEARS OLD,
riihls Celebrated Native Wine Is made from the
X juice ot tne uporto urapc, raised In this lounty

Its Invaluable
Tonic and Strengthening properties

are unsurpassed by an other Native VWnt. llelnf;
lue pure jmco oi inn iiraue, proaucea unaer MT.
Speer's own personal supenlslon. Its purity and
Ki'nulneness aro guaranteed. 'I he youngest child
may patakoor Itsgenerousqualltlcs.andtho weak-
est Invalid use It to advantac. It Is partlcularlv
benetlelal to the aged and debilitated, ad suited to
the various altrneuts that afreet the weaker 6cx. It Is

SVEEKS

.1. Sherry.
The I'. J. SIIKUUYIs a Wine of Superior Character,

and partakes or tho golden qualities of tho grape,
from which It U made. Kor l'urtty, ItlehnusK, Plavor
and .Medicinal l'rope rtles, It will be found unexcelled.

SI'KICH'S

I". .T. Brandy.'
This IlllAN'DV stands unrivaled In this Country

belntf far superior for medicinal purposes,
IT is A PUHB distillation from the crape andcon.

talus valuablo medlcluai properties.
It has a delicate Uavor, similar to that of thograpes from which It Is distilled, and Is In great f Ivoramong s families.
See that the signature ot ALK1IE11 81'EEH, I'aasilo

o a uter luu curik ul eacn Uitlue,

SOLD BY O. A. KLEIM.
'ine tr, ISTiMf

nn, nnnnn
Voucun gnetli's buslnesa am without cipensu. The best onportu- -

cer uuertui ior uiunu willing to
You should trv nomine clsa until

tho business wo offer. No room to explain here,loucaudevoh) all your time or only jour spare
time to the business, and make great pay for eeryhourthatjou ork. Women make as much as men.
hend for special private terms and particulars, whichwe mall free, tauuttltfree. Don't complalo of hard
times while you have such a chance. Address 11,
II ALLCTT CO , Portland Maine.
net3. T,.ly

Rowell & Oo's. Advc'a.

fBAZEB
AXLE GREASE.

Heet In the world. lasts longer than i ny other.Always In good condition. Curia sores, cuts, bruisesand corns. Costa but little more than the Imitations.Ktery package has tho trado mark. Call tor thogenuine, and take no other.
r may 14, 4w.

BEAUTIFUL SEA SHELLS
Korjl In registered letter, we will send two Abal.oneMiflls. 1 hey are large, and contain all the col.pr of the rainbow. Mecca an Inch square sold at

S?01,? n,w "" w WDX- - w UAU, Los
AUifcieS cal.

t mayu 4w.

Pennock's Patent Road Machine
Keeps the highway five times better for halt the
Snd Ktintrv": clrcufTri'tfei?""' "" "Tor m al

BAM'I, p;nnuck, s bON8, Kennett, square, Pa.r may 14 4w,

A YEAH ana eipenscs to agents.$777 Outnt Free. AddressP. o. VICKKUY
Augusts, Maine. r may 14 4 w

LEGAL BLANKS OF ALL KINIM
BAUD ATTU COLOMBIAN (Hrntt.

N33W Fill Ml
Tlio well known 0.11. WIIITH, rroprlctor ot tlio

OltANGRVIt.tK AltlllCUt,TUHAl WOllKS,

htti boM a Imlf Interest In tho me to J. W.
red tlio wnik, nun mppro"

pireS tiSSSimnmlato' Ml ho want n J tl. InK to the
lino ct AHcultural Impleir.enl. lliey h"?. Just
rompletrd ancw urthnnrt S htto low.whlcti If

will lieat tho right linml. Afw futrnco p uws
or Jointers for tho same. A new i rem T v.u- -

er w I ill ccntro eiirko oi riuaio mm.

U'lillo Tlircnlicr nml Clcnncr,
with trath lever ami railway on a Krentlr
trapiwedplan. Wo manutacturo LANlil (iLl.hl s

ii.rn I'inwa. rlnnliln nml ftlntrlo
cultivator" Mdn hllU-lon- Will Caatlnirj. Trnlnff

r..nnr rtun nml manv other ilow8 that are
used in tho country. We will not to deolililn

toelio sat faction, or tho money
WE 1)K?'V COMI'U 1TIN. HjKr, ami

4i.n..hllAln rMnnm orn rrniirMrd tO OX

a nil in? ueiuie jiuivuuaiua

WHITE & CONNER,
Jan. 10, '60-l-y OHAN0EVIM.K, PA.

C. 13. SAVAGE,
DKAI.KH IX

Silverwaro. Watches,Jowolry.01ocks.&c,

All kinds ot Watches, Clocks and Jewelry heat'
h repaired and warranted,

may it, 'iJ-t- t

Weaver & Co'a Ads

W uiranu II In irj ttit, tnittrri rtot tt bow mg lUnd- -

Inr or Ar dit-- Ij rootrd. It rUi Iniiant rrlivf, ttortrurr tha
mml rhrMilo fifCf, In from t tie to ttiren It onu ndlrtft-rrl- ,

lullihttpd mitntirr nT trtitmnnliilr i I riven If rltirl,tut all we KRk ti irlil, to Hi t ll will cure )'U kit
clhft Iibtu faittd fi.lJ j all rii'iitrri In ittolk'iuua 10
pri ti hnitlf ht tit frw on rtri It t rr rim- t

JittOIf Un.tifnrrnhiKfnl (orl.s tinilt niui''ni
.itt KrunUliM hl httlliiiiitit , M

tTy"ill gtiiiixih bar traji mart and signatory tit Hr J, Xl f
i't on rari'

SCpt. 19, y. Jfftt CO.

.NSTITUTt i

KBtaMlshed I n 1 R72 for tho curs
cf t'u , Tin nor,

vitliout tho n bo of knifo or losa of blood iitnl lutlo
patii. for information, circular nml mf ui cuct'B,
tultlr&Ba Dr. 1'. .L. I'O.M), Aurura.Kauu Co., 111.

fcept. 19,'Tfl-l- .1 w A ( o.l

this new
ELASTIC TRUSS

I Iiu ftd dlfr.rbir frnni .11 oibm, I.
In c.nkr, W1.J.U llMlf to a iKwIdon,
cf lb. bn4v, nbll. lh. till m ih.
5?.ll!55StSBAetHltSTHttv 4

iii'."!?1,.'! ,'u,"l i u,,t..".n t . nil . ,', ,.J,i,l.if1,1,p,V1,.. L, ,,,, t',l,r."- - Ensieston Truss Coiliicano, 111.,

sept. 19, JwAco.

Importaut to Soldiers.
I'olnti, ou bill for tho l!quallzatloi of Ilountlcs, of

Interest, to ev-- ry Soldier otthe Union Army. Send
stamp for circular. Pensions obtained, 1'etislons
creased, Thousands EutltleU. Address (with tramp.)

II. N. I1KUL1N & CO.,
Washington. 1). C,

may:4,'3Vlm wic LoikboxtM

OPIUM HABIT
Cured Painlensly.

Tho medicine sold for a small margin nboiothe
cost of compounding. Allcu.es treated by special
preset loton. For lull particulars address the li- -
uotrer,

DH.S.JJ. COLLINS, or
Mrs. 8. 11. Collins, Iji Porto Ind

feb wAco

IT I f Art AllfNTS l'KOt'CT l'EK WKKK Wll
Tklt hhP'm "11 tmlelKMO, tl oultlttXJaJaJ.UU'ree. E. II. HIDEOUT & CO,. !1S
tultou lleeluw iork, N. V. JwcofeU20-i- m

INTHSfo.incts. Large,
per COMMON lUpuoi'IJS, A Jear. st ill)

AOL'NTS WANTED. II. i.. IUailkds. JI Cornhlll
uoion, lass.

fob 13, 4m. wax

MUCH I3ST LITTLE 1

IIL1ND PISTUHBS. Thev render blinds changeable
In an Instant Into the best awnlnif eer made The
"Agents' Advocate" Bays: "Edison Is distanced, for
hero Is a practical Inu'Mlonuf such small cost andgreat convenience that It muit supercede nil old
method," and agents can do a business which win
leave sewing inacnine men rar oentnd. fa mado In
an hour. A Smart In your town. Ad.
dress thei:. P, Pierre .lluuulurlurliiu Cfiiiipiiny,

' w March IS, Sm.

N!17!W PTTIJli"1 consumn'lon & Asthma.
,.S . ... .V. ' N'rj-4- t failed. Address

wnu eiuiup niMir., rrusiuurg, mo.
feb.6, 'W)- -j i wAcu

A HOLD WATCH FUH
To every worklna nient male or

Agents are cleanug from tsto ii, a day on our
goods In addition to above premium, tend lu cenis,u, ,iuiiti ur , ,ur inn ouuii aim scure your coun-
ty. Tub.Messenocb PtatistiiNaCo., Lenisburg pa.

IlKAY'n M'lX'lI'lC .IIIIIIICIM
TRAOE MARKTIIR (IIII5AT MARK

unrilllng ciiru fjr
seminal weakness,
spermatorrhea,

olldl,-ease- s
that fnllnw.ni

a of k..i

abuse: as Urns of
Memory. Universal ,i HSMliHie, rain iu -- -

. .I?...,., i iviu.,uid .,kv, tinu uiaiiv oiuer dis-eases that lead to Insinltvor Consumption, andaPremature rira.e. SifKull n.iril,,i...u'i.. .'

nhlet which we deRtre tn u.n.1 f i.u
one. tflho Speclflo Medlcluolssoldbyalldrug.
Iw sent tree by muU on receipt ol

'i'MY "KDIflXB CoHlechinltV
"wi,i,u. Duiuiu iiiuomsourg uy o a.Klelm. ca may I, M-l- y

f ot'iyj.vr J4t .r A lurutrir.
uUAKhu mil bai.'a.MU to. ndj.iu,,

may T, ao

TUP, JOHNSON UCVOl.VlXd JIOIIIi.CASi:.
Jlade of Iron, beautifully orna- - rrrnrineliled. AUjuslablo aholvon. rSiFl!vi.cun umi bin.iig, i:annot getout ot older, Four sixes. Kent
for completo circular and prlco
list. Bend 23 cents for our new
Illustrated Catalogue of School
Merchandise. Every lirent tr"Jlaclxr ihuuld have it,

BAKEB, PEATT & CO.,
Headquarters for all School SuddIIci.

Ut A 111 UlUHD STUEtT, NEW 10UK.
Fept18, ly

,Thll rtmarktbls inedU
rlua vlll cur Spavlnf.
Splint, Curb, Ctlloui, leor SU7 euUrgtrocia, tad
will rcma ths buuca
wuhout tilltterlng or ruillif sore, ho remedy

C cn4i&trofacliua luitop
. . rlnjt Ui lainroet od r

prouf. nd joini.oi'itddr.i.. Kmdiill'oHpai.
.. .v. w, MHMuuri isui, vuoioal.

MOYEK BROTHERS. Illoom.burir, Pa.

PIMPLES.
j'UU and HlotchcB, leaving the skin soft, Sear andbeautiful: also InstiucUons for piiiclng i Uu.

irSui!'? '"P, ten. VatSelfYcot
weo Much Ira,c,

Hi
Warner's Safe Kidney and Urer Cure,

tibrmerltf Dr, Cmtyi Kldnry Citr.
A rtRetable prepamtion nnd the tmlrrrnu'tly In tbe world fnr llrfslif. uiJTIHnbrMnnd ALL KlOncjt L.trr,Vrlnnry MitMpifv.

of tbe hl&hcst order la hrm.r
oftheesiAiements.

Oirj-'o- the cure of DtAhcfcs, call for W'.nr m Ilir in lire.otfTor the cure or IlrUlit nnd tJiaothpt
dlsrftflM, call for Worncr'i Nnfu litdiifvnnd Islvcr Cure.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
cvrry function to mora healthful action . uud
Is thus n bpnpfit In nil dlseanes.

It cures Nrrofiilou and other Hkln Km ttlom and Ulenies. including Cancers, li.ccr. And other Wore.Ityve pain, WenkncHOftlioNfomnrK.Comtlpatlon, Itutnm,ficnrrial livtill.Ity. etc.. ara cured by the Nnfn Iiuipr. u It
uncquAled nan appetlzt?rand regular tonic,

Bottles of two sixes I prices, Me aud (jl.oo.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

QuIcIeI jitvet Iteat and Rlpp to t he suiTWhir,
cure llfBflnrlie and NcurnlfttA, prewiini;illpllr I'lta, and relieves Nervous li tm,
frniluii brought on by exceiulve drink, ovvr
work, mental shocks, nnd other causes

1'owerful as It Is to stop pain and soothe dli
Curbed Nerves, it nver Injures the
s hetber taken in am all or lartce doaen.
Jiottles of two sites prices, 50c. and 81.00.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Are an Immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid IMvar, and pure Cos Umbcii, Dytptrili, Btl

BBMa)9BJjBfJIP7i ft louian. tllloui bltr
rhaa, MaUrla, Vtrtt
kcd Acu. nml hlnmiii

used w hehever tlio
Ibe do not operate

and reculariv
Mbtr fills, ratiuira an.h

atnalt lua ftr Ihuroaah
work, rrlra tt rta hm,
Warnrr'aMafi' Krairrllp. krt

br Prviritlt A Hraler
elu a 4mrrtrr.

IaoM
lroprlrttr.

& Co.,

N, T.
Mptltlt

oct.fli,i8fl..iy Fliros.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

OliTHEKN CENTRAL KAILWAIN1

WINTER TIME TABLE.

Kill ami uuer nuiiuHy. uuti ..tv, itu iimii
ou i lie j'nuaaoipiua & nm itu iroau j,n imom wiij ns
as louows :

WESTWARD.
Erlo Mall leaves Philadelphia Its pm

14 " llarrlsburg 4 25 at"" " William port ana ui.i" " .lerscy Miore no; an
" " lKk Haven 40 a iu

' ltenovo It o am
" arrlvo at Krlo T M p in

Niagara Uxpruss leaves Philadelphia HijOutn
Harrl'jOiirv 11 iftani" arr. atwililamoport a 85 p in

" lock llmeu 3 tu p in
Fast Une leaves I'hlladflnhla 11 so a in

" Ilrtrrlsljiirjr 8 85 p in
" anlo at Wllllamsnort 7 25 pm
" " I.ockIlaeu s 40 p in

EAsrWAHD.
raclilc Express leases Lock Haven 7 fn a m

" " Jersey Shoro 7 S3 a in
" " H Ullarasport 8 la a m
" arrlvo at llarrlsburc u 05 p m
" " 3 40Philadelphia p m

Day Express leaves
" ' Lock Haven 11 20 a in" Wllllamsnort 12 4upin
" arrive at Ilarrlhburp 4 lop in
" " 7 2(1Philadelphia p m

Erlo Mall leaves Ilcnovo s 40 p m
" Ijock Haven u sop in
" " w Ullamsport 11 in pin" arrives at Han lsuurg 2 45 u in
" " Philadelphia 7toain

Fast Lino leaves Wlillamsport t H5 n m
' arrives at llarrlsburg iron in
" ' Philadelphia T 4n a in

ji.no .tiauwesraod nay lixurei'S East mako close

trains ror UHcaoarro and hcntniour

who nidjuiiM: uiu-,- ,uuii;i,uu Ul. lUIOinblHjr.

Maijara Express Host and Day Express famake close connection atLockllafcn wUliK. E.
j(. it. trains.

rdn Mull r.nc, nnA nnnnAfl. - r.,A .. .,

trains ou 1. S. & M. ii. It It s at Corry with o. t.I
A. V. It. It. ; at Emporium with 11. N. V. & p. II. K
ana at urutwoou wun A. v. ll. it

Parlor cars win rim between rullalelphla atl

f UU.I. uivctuu tula UU ,,11 lltUl. ITlllUM.
WM.A.IIALUrtiy,

lei.eral ttupt

rOUTIIEKX OENTHAL JtAILWAK
UO.MI'ANl.

ou and atter November, 20th, 1S73, trains whl lean

NOKTHWAKD.
Krlo Mall 5.20 a. m., arrlvo Elmlra 11 ,c

" Canandalgua... 3.35 p. n
ltochestor e.la
Klagai a 0 40

Ilcnovo accommodation 11. loa. m. arrive Williams,

port l!.us p. m.
Klmlra Mall 4.10 a. m., arrlvo Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
UuDalo Express 7.15 a. in. arrlvo lluHalo S.M a u

SOUTnWAHD.
lluHalo Express 2.W u. in. arrive llarrlsburff

" Iialtlmore e.40
Elmlra Mall 11.15 a. in., arrlvo Ilarrlsburt'1.50

" Washlnfton 10.3i
' BaltlmoieC.3i)
" Wasiaiigtou

llarrlsburg accommodation
burg 10.W p. m.

arrlvo llalttmoro
" Washington c.13

Erlo Mall U.65 a. m. arrive llarrlsburg 3.115 a. m,
" Baltimore 8.40 "
" Washington 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday,

D. M. miYil. .Ir.. (Ipnprnl Pfiflspner Apen

A. J. CASSATT. General Manapi

TiIIILADELPIIA AND HEATjINO 1!OAC

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGEB
TRAINS.

May ll, 1879.
TRllNil Ml nrpt nt 1, rni nnaDPvn. v vrrvmi

Tamaqua, ic 11,45 a. ra
Kor Catawlssa, 11,45 a. in. 7,21 and 7,36 p. ni.
For WUlIamsport,o,23 9,05 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

CEtTKB.)
Leave New Tork, 8,45 a. ra,
Leavo Philadelphia, 0,45 a. m.
Leave Heading, ll,55a. tn., rottsvllle, 12,39 p.u

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p, in.
Leave Catawlssa, 0,20 8,50 a. m. and 4.00 r. m.
Leave Wltltamspoi ,9 45 a,m,2,15 p. m. and 4.60 p.B
Passengers to and from New York and PhllaW

phla go througa thout change of cars.
J. B. WOOTTEN,

Ueneral Managtr
O. n, HANCOCK,. Ueneral Ticket Agent,
Jan. 11, Ism tf.

"TVELAWARE. LACKAWANNA A KBlj WHTEKN 1SA1LIIOAD.
BLOOMSBHRn niviRmN.

Ttme-Tabl-B No. 39, Takes effect at 4:30 A.
MONDAY, JUNK 10, 1SI8

Mourn. HTATION8. KnllTIt.
p.m. p.ra. a.m o.m. p.m. p.

9 so 4 12 9 40 scran ton,..., 9 86 S 10 t
II 23 2 16
9 17 9 31 ......Taylorvllle., 9 45 2 2; t
9 Iti 9 30 ...Lackau'aiinn 2 30 0

8 63 I 51 9 91 ... I'lttston 19 68 9 3 t
8 61 3 49 8 19 .. m mi nttaion.., 2 41 1
8 40 S 41 9 11 Wyoming..... llOOT 9 49

12 41 nlttiv 2 63 t
12 tt

8 S3 S 80 9 04
-- Uennett...
Kingston.. 10 18 a...tn .11,

8 13 3 10 8 44 .If.mratnn 10 S3 8 13 J

..Plymouth June!! 8 10 IW
8 23 t 20 8 66 ,,. riyinoum 10 tj 8 15 I

Avondale 9 21 1 H

8 13 3 19 8 47 Nantlcoke 10 84 3 20 1 '
8 04 3 04 8 89 .Uuniock's Lreek. 10 42 B 85 8
7 51 2 51 8 23 ...Khlckshlnny., 10 65 8 60 8

7 3d 2 89 8 17 ....Hick's Ferry... 11 07 4 03 8"
7 2 84 8 12 ....Ueacn Haven.,. 11 19 4 10 8

7 25 2 28 8 (10 .ilerwlck 11 J 4 IS I
7 18 Hrlnp l"rpplr. 4 l I
7 14 ...Willow Grove, 4 W J
7 10 ....Lime nidge 4 83
7 09 9 P4 7 44! Espy........ It 89 4 41 I
0 60 1 67 7 S ..llloomshurg..w 11 45 4 49 8

60 1 61 7 S3 1 S 4 03 5
0 45 141 7 29 Catawlssa Urldgo! 1167 00 j

27 1 27 7 11 , . f'au UIO........ "J9 6 f J
..Cbulasky.....

15 ,. au
00 100 4S Northumberland. 19 45 6 45 9

p.m. p.m. a,m.
p.m. P.m.

W. Y. HA LUTEAL), bUPt
BaperlutsDdsnt'i Offlce, Scranton, Juno 10, l1''

AINWRIOUT&CO.,
WHULESALE GH0CER3,

Fniuoitrnil,

Dealers la

TEAS, HYHUrs, COFFEE, SUUAIt, MOLAbbE

Km, sncis, liens sont, AC, AO.

B. Oorner Second and Arch streets,

"orders will reoolve prompt attonuon.


